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Relating to the Governor's Slue Rtbbon Teleca-untcattons 
Infrastructure Task. Force 

WHEREAS, I am connitted to ensuring that Hisconsin's 
telecomlunications infrastructure is superior in meeting the needs 
of the citizens and bus tnessasof this state; 

NOH. THEREFORE,. I, TOMIftG . THOMPSON, Governor of the State 
of Wisconsin, by the authority vested in me by the Constitution 
and the laws of this State, and specifically by Hiscons1n Statute 
section 14.019, do hereby: 

1.	 Establish the Governor's Blue Ribbon Telecommunications 
Infras tructure Task Force. 

2.	 Provtde that the TaSK Force shall consi st of not more than 
thir{y?,f.t~¥~; members. appoi nted by the Governor to serve at 
his pj:e~~s'!.!re._ A Chai rperson and Vi ce-chai rperson shall be 
~_ppointediRYthe Governor from among the membership. 

3.	 DirectJhe'~Ta'sk Force to: 

Forml,llllaJe,aworking definition of the telecommunications 
infril's:t,ructure and develop a state\lide telecommunications 
1nfras,tru~:ture v\sion for Wisconsin. RECEIVE,D 
1~en~j1~ty the partidpants and stakeholders in the 
,Qev.e'fopment of the tel econnuni cati ons infrastructure. 

APR 2. 1993 Undertake an assessment of customer needs and c.	 expectations that may be addressed by telecon:munications 
infrastructure enhancements. 

d.	 Assess the current state of the telecommunications 
infrastructure in Wisconsin. 

Assess conclusions and pertinent data from resources e.	 currently available such as other state and national 
infrastructure	 stud'es. 

in the
Eva1uat e the current pace of ; nve stmentf. telecOII11lunications infrastructure in Wisconsin. 

state,,/i deachieving the
Identi fy barri ers tog. 
infrastructure vision. 
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h.	 Document the value of a modern tel ecommuni cat; on s 
infrastructure for Wisconsin, and the benefits thi s 
infrastructure can bring to the State and its citizens. 

1.	 RecOIMIend changes In public pelicy to meet custcnsr 
needs. remove barri ers , enhance competitiveness, attract 
telecOlllllLlnications-dependent businesses to Wi sconsin.and 
pave the ~ay to securing other identified value and 
benefits of the infrastructure vision. 

4.	 Direct the Task. Force to submit to the Governor a report of 
its activities and accomplishments, including: advisory
recon:rnendations and recOlllllendati ons for further actt on by the 
Task. Force, by September 1, 1993. 

5.	 01 rect the Task. Force to coordi nate its acti viti es with other 
state councils, agencies, departments, and comittees which 
have economic devel,opment and telecOIIYIIunica.tions mi ssions and 
res ponsIbtl Hies. These cooperati ng organIzations are 
further directed to assist the Ta.sk. Force In carrying out its 
duties. 

6.	 Oi rect the Secretary of the Department of Adm; nistrati on to 
provide the Task. Force with sums of money that are necessary
and proper for the 1egltimateexpenses of State officials of 
state employees who are members of the Task Force. 

IN TESTII()HY WHEREOF I I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the Great Seal of the State of 
Wisconsin to be affixed. Done at 
the Capitol In the City of Hadi son 
thi s twenty-ninth day of Harch in 
the year one thousand nine hundred 
and ninety-three. 

By the Governor: 


